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ALLIES WIN

SLIGHTGAINS

ALL FRONT

British Take Dclvillc Wood From

Brnndcnliurgcrs Russians Pene

trate Von Linsingcn's Lines in Vol-liyn- la

Serbians Begin Offensive

Against Bulgarians in Greec- e-
Heavy Fighting at Vcrdon and Bar

anovichi Region.

LONDON', July 'J8. Dolvillo wood,
defended hy the famoiw Brundeii-burge- rs

iiiid hold highly by tlio Ger-

mans, Iiiik lii'i'ii captured hy tliu Brit-

ish. Thin hiiccohh is expected greatly
to facilitate Ilritisli offortu to clinch
their hold on Longttovnl and advance
along tlio rond to Hupiiimio.

Tho liattlu at Yurditti is still raging
with violence. 1'uriit ruportit the
chocking of n Gorman effort to at-

tack at tin ThiHiimout work.
Tlic clearing ol' German trenches at

Auherive, in the Champagne, hy a
ltiiHHtHn roeoniioitoring party' is an-

nounced in tlio Paris Htntcinent.
The Bu-iiu- n advance directed at

llrody, in northeastern (lalieia, is
continuing successfully, I'olrogrnd
announces, and so, too, is the Itus-iiti- ii

advance in Asia Minor.
On the Balkan front the only war

area in which comparative ipiiet has
prevailed, the Surhiaiw are reported,
on the offensive Thuy have attacked
Macedonian '.poiitions held Ity the
ItiilgnrhuiH ami according to a Sal-oni- ki

dispittuh have occupied heights
miles south of (hi) Greek frontier.

Berlin repot In considerable loses for
the Httucking forco.

Russians Kt 11 1 Advance.
POTIIOGUAD, July 28. Idiwimi

trooM continue to advanco'succcss-full- y

against the Teutons in the re-

gion of the rivor Slouevka and the
rivor lioldaiovka, in southern Vol-hyui-

the KumImii official statement
announces today. The Russian Cau-

casian army, it is added, alo con-

tinues to Hdvnnco,
The Russian statement says:
"West em front: In the district of

Krcvo an enemy aeroplane hit hy our
artillery fire, foil within ,tho enemy
lino.

"Noilheast and southeast of hi

there wore artillery duel
and encounters between advance
guaids. We made small advances at
some points.

"In tli region of the river Shut-ovk- a

and the rivor Boldurovku our
advance continue successfully.

" Caucasian front : Tlio advanee of
our Caucasian army continues. One
of our iNttruls captured thirty-on- e

Turkish officer on the Syvusski
loud."

PHTKOOItAD, Julv 28.
force have been driven from

the line of the rivers Sloiievka and
Itoldurovka, ia suutlium Volliynia,

taml have fled in the direction of
llnaly, pursued hy the Russian, ay
uii official statement jjiven out today
I iy the war office, r!xdoioii and
fires have been observed in Brody.

Serbs IUikIu Drive.
PARIS, July 28. Serbian forco

have Itcgun an offensive against the
Bulgarian in Macedonia, aooording
to a I lavas dispatch recoivod hero
from Salonikt. The Serbians have oc-

cupied a series of height and are
maintaining their position despite the
nrlillerv fire jjhJ eounter-attac- k of
tlio BulgarianZ

For the lat three days, the dis-

patch add, the Serbian had heen
laakoitr methodical prcpunitioas for

(Cevtlssjcd b yoga et)

ARMY AVIAT0R.L0SES

CONTROL. KILLS 11
OXTAIUO. Cal , July 2S Second

Lieutenant i. II. Wheeler of the
arm) aviation school at North liland,
lost contral of his machine here to- -

day and crashed lute a Una of auto
mobiles, overturning four, Instautly
killing Harold Sioebe. four years old
and seriously injuring Mr. C. A.

Stoebe, the hoy's mother.
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Captain Fryatt of Steamer Brussels

Captured by Germans, Executed

After a Trial hy Court Martial for

Cliaslnn Undersea Destroyer When

Ordered to Halt hy Latter.

IlKItMN, July i!8 (hy wirulw. to
Hayville). Captain Charles Kryutt
of the Ureal Kastorn Itailroad steam
ship Krusscli., which was captured hy
Tluriiiuu destroyers last month and
liikfln into Zeeliruuxe, has keen o.o- -

ciited hy shooting after a trial hy a
Ueruian naval court martial, llio
death euteuee was passed upon Can-jai- n

r'ryatt hutmiiso nt'liia nllutcod ae-ti-

in attoniptitiK previously to ram
a Gorman aiihmarine. '

Textiiuouy was presented at llU
court maitial to ahow that whilo
Captain Kryutt did not belong to tliu
armed forces, lie had attempted on ,

March 28, 11M", whilo near the Maaa
i:i.. i.:.. ... ...... it... n......... .. ., !...,.. I

lino
IuIhn1 at .Sulmiaiinc.

Captain Fryatt and tlie firt offi-

cer and tliu first engineer of tlio

Ilrusnelo roeaived from the Itritish
admiralty M"hl watches for 'lravo
eonduet" ami were mentioned in tho
house of eominon.

The suhinaritic l'-3- 3, aeeordinit to
the official account of the trial, had
signalled to tho British steamer to
how her flag and to stop hut Cap-

tain Fryatt did not liuod and it is al-

leged tamed at high speed toward the
submarine, which capod only hy
diving immediately tavural yardb be-

low the surf age.
Captain Fryatt, the official state-ine- nt

says, admitted that he had fol-

lowed tlia instniotious of the Itritish
admiralty. Suntenee was uonfimittd
and thti captain was executed for a
Wruac tiieur eriwo wgahibt anawl
tieraian e forue."

The trial was hold at Hniges, Ilel-giu-

yealerday.
Story of Capture.

WJieji captured by CJonnau torpwlo
hoati June 24, Captain Fryatt was
piloting the steamship Itrussals from
ltotterdaui to Tilbury. Several Oer-oa- u

warship-- dasttd out of the na-

val Hia at XeebrugKe d ertl
the UrusseU back to the Belgian
ttarbor.

The hip earrwd a erow
of Party-fou- r mm.

(Continued on page four).
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Supcr-Su'imari- to Remain In Har-"Tor'U-

Sister Ship Comes Re-

ports of Capture of Bremen Denied

hy Canadian Officials Declare

British Cruiser Within Capes.

llAbTI.MOItIS, July 2S. Tho Oer-nia- n

inorclinnt Hiibniarlno DuutHch-lan- il

will not sail for homo until of-

ficial Information lina boon received

from lior winter ahlp, tlio Dromon, by

her nguiits horo, according to n ro-po- rt

rucnlvutl liure today by a source
coiiiddoro.d rqlJahlo

It WU8,1lJ8();3a(il on uood authority

that tli'noiiUuluAiul would muke no

Heerut attoniit at a get-awa- y.

NOUFOI.K, Va., July 28 Cor-

roboration of tlio statement of the
buttloHhlp I.oulRlnnlu'8 officers that
they saw an alllod cruUor within tlio
VlrKlnlu oapoa lint Tuesday mornliiK
camo today from Comiiiaudor IxxiIh
Shauo of tho United Stale colllor
Neptune. Ho nuld ho could not iden-

tify tho oruUer, but bo saw her loav-In- g

the oapoa about S a. m.

ST. JOHN', X. 1$., Julv J8 J. I).
Haxon, minister of marine and fish
eries, today denied resirts that tho
Gorman undersea liner Bremen hail
been captured and taken into Halifax.
Halifax report received Hlso declar-
ed tho Bremen wan not there.

Towed Into Halifax
I'OHTUNI), Jle., July 28. A tola-gra- m

saying the Herman underwater
uiurehaiitinaii Itromen had been cap-tun- al

and whs beiuir towed into Hali
fax was received in this city today
from a Canadian source, which wag
boliwud to b reliable.

NBW YORK, July '28. Anothar
eireumstantial reKrt giving the
wharMihoHtft of the German subma-

rine Brouteii, lung exHH-te- at some
Aiueriean port is that the ship has
been captured by British is trolling
squadrons and i today tied up in the
hgrbor of Halifax, K. S.

The reHrt as published here today
is given ia a letter said to have been
written hy the of a high
Ceiuidras offlr-ia- l a buainesw man
of tbU eity. The letter is declared to
have been mailed from Buffalo. X. Y.,
two day ago.
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Tlio Minded territory allow parts of tlio ulllcil nations now In (ho tlotteil Indlratoa

Miom' of ami natloas now licld (lie allies.
(.'eiiiinny ami Austria most of llglum, a strip it largo slice of UuhnIum ami

n of Italy, atl Seildu ami .Mcintciicgro, aul a small sltlou of Kgypt cast the Hue, canal.
Tlio Allies bold tlio tip of Alsaco In a very small bit of Austria on tlio Italian

nioro Austrian teirltory In Itiikowlua, Hungary ami d'allrlu ami tlio eastern Turkey,
In addition, howeier, pnictlrally all the (Seruian colonies ami Pacific Islauils uro In the hands of tlio

allies.

FOREIGN TRADE OF

UNITED STATES IS

BIGGEST IN HISTORY

iWASHINOTON, Julv 2S

trade of the I'nltcd Statou closed Its

greatoet year In history Juno 30,

with u balance of S.'.lsn.OOO.uOO In

favor or American exporter. The
yoar'a oxporti agg)egatod S4.SSI,-000,00- 0

the lopartmiit of
anuounaod today, and Import wero
vulued at $5U,000,000. Tho trade
balance wag double that or lust year
and four tlmoe that of 1U 1 1. ICx- -

porta oxcoeded those of Juat your by
ll.S000.005.

The oxact foreign trado
unnounead, dlfforlua Hllgbtly from
preliminary oatliuates show the yoar'a
exports oxoood the annual averagu
from 1011 to llt by more than
$2,000,000,000. Gold for tho
yoar $104,000,000 com-

pared with $1(1.000,000 last yoar.
In Juno exports amounted to

$106,000,000, an lucreae of about
$200,000,000 ovor last June, but a
dooreaie or about $10,000,000 from
May.

Import for tho year, $.198,000,-000- ,
oxoeodwl by $534,000,000 tho

1016 total and the annual average
from 1911 to 1011 by $tT6,000,000.
June import were valued at $240,-000,0-

the large! ever aliown in a
Sluglo belug $17,000,000
more than the figure for May and
$81,000,081 more than th&M of June,
1911. i.

OTTAWA. Ont.. July 88. The na
val department denied today that
there ht a.v foundation for the story
lHihhshd in New York that the Ger-

man super-- submarine Bremen has
I been captured and taken into Halifax.

28, IMG

COST OF WAR IN
MEN AND MONEY

(lost of warfare $ 50,502,000,000
Proportv (lanugo i9,M2,000,000
Loss in Industry 12,500,000,000

Total monetary $ 18,MJ ,000,000

Killed and mortally wounded 7,000,000
Cost of killing one man $10,920

Cost day eapita: France, 60 e; Britain,
5(e; Germany, 'M'ije; Russia, 12e.

(These figures are eonipiled from the latest esti-

mates of European exnArts: thov are. of course, un-

official, they eomhine figures furnished hy
leading German, British, French and American

authorities.)
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TO WORKING GIRL

BY JUDGE LANDS

CHICAGO, July 2 Uaby Irouo,

a yoar old child, mothorhood of
whom has lieou claimed by two
women, waa awarded to the Canadian
working girl, Margaret Ityan, by

Judge l.audl In the federal district
court today.

"Haby Ireno" was carried to tho
federal courtroom shortly aftor noon.

Tho court oxplalnod thiU ho would
ask Mr. Matters several ipiustlons,
and Inforinod her that nhu was not
under obllgutlou to auswor tliom.

"1 do wish to answer them. I

know that I gavo birth to a ohlld,''
she declarod.

In answor to several iiWloh by

the court, she reiterated thHt ahu
was tho mother of the UJtby.

Meanwhile, Margaret ltyun took a
sout near the baby and kissed Its
hands.

"I do not wish anything to huppon
iiitll this (lase Is deoldod, yoitng
lady," Judge I.andls said. Mis Ityau
moved to another chair.

A bitter denunciation In which
Judge I.andls censured tho Mliorleor-dl- a

hospital of Ottawa, Canada, the
sisters In charge of It, the doctor and
tho nurse, Mrs. Matters and others
Involved In tho case, Immediately
preceded the decision. It was at the
Mlserlcontla hospital that Haby Irene
was born.

Ths-cro- wd cheered the Judge's
words and he ordered the room
olearod.

M the spectators left, the court,
Miss Wlnnlfred Davis. Mrs. Matters'
nurse, struck an assistant state's at-

torney In the face and shouted that
she would "get" Margaret Hyan.

.1

DISPOSED

TO PERMIT

TO REACH POLES

WASHINGTON, July US. -- Informal

iifcuraiife that
u'hk disposed to rcpiiiii1 lavorably to
I'rcftident WiUoii'h appva I for

for shipment ol American re-

lief supplies to I'oles in territory held
by Austrian torces have been given
pui'Miually by Foreign .Minister Bur-ia- n

to Amlmssador 1'eiifield.
Tho state deMtrtient also received

today fiom AiahasHador Page the
liitih foreign office's stateiuent of

(heat BrilainV willingness to permit
importations of foodstuffs into I'ol
li tul to he adiniuitered by a ootnuiit
siou apNinlcil by J'rosidunt Wilson,
jirovided the Herman and Austrian
Ouciipymg armies would not sei.a or
reiuow products of the oeeupied ter-
ritory. The coiidiliou, it is feared,
may block the negotiations.

Mr. l'enfiehl reported today that
lid delivered personallv to Count You
Biiriau on July 'id President Wilson's
plea on behalf of famine-stricke- n

Poles and that the foreign minister
nromised to deliver the president's
plea immediately to Kmpeior Frumis
Joseph. 'Ill minister's official opin-
ion was that the rerpiest of the pres-
ident would he met hy Austria and
Germany. Ambassador I 'en field was
told by the foreign miniMer that Aus-

tria was administering affairs in one-thir- d

of Russian Poland ami that
famine conditions there have been
greatly ameliorated in recent mouth
by good crop and mauagemeut.

Tho BritiUh cuiumuuicaliou, pre-

viously published in iarl, concludes
with the statownt th.it if the

be put into ,,h ration
no luuv u.u-- 1 Im t, u

the new harvest is coming ou and
must be placed in neutral control.

UnWcr Itv of Orction
l I'fiiry
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MIUTARiSM IN

DEATH THROES

STATES (EXPERT

Mason Declares That Third Year of

War Ushers In Collapse of Prus-

sian Militarism Which Will Be

Crushed, Though Germany Will Not

Be Civilian Influence Supreme.

Hy J. W. T. JfaMiii,
(Noted American Export on Huro- -

poan War).
iNEW YORK, July 28. Militarism

Is In its death throes as tho second
year of tho war cIoscb, It la fighting
o tho dcfoiiulvc, and Is approaching
inovltablo mirrondor.
f Tho nlllos havo domonntrntcd that
Jhoy must contlnuo tho conflict In-

definitely to defeat tho militarists of
Uormnny. Thoro aro signs that tho
Ciorman peoplo aro roallxlng this fact,
and, to savo tholr ornptro, eventually
will rcfuso to accept tho policies of
profcBslonal soldlors.

This Is tho main result of Europo'o
two years of warfare:

Gormnny will ilurvlvo tho wnr:
but Prussian militarism will not.

Tho second year of tho conflict
hns given tho contral empires a
strongor territorial hold on HubsIii.
and has soon tho complote conquest
of Serbia. It has also witnessed a
largo victory in Asia Minor by Russia,
and tho loss to Germany of almost
all that remained of her colonial
umpire.

.Militarism Cannot Surrlve.
nut tho siudy of military mapa

hns no Iongor the Importance It had
earlier In ?ho war.

Tho Russians may gain Gallcln and
may outer northern and castorh Hun-gnr- y;

tho British and French may
'compel a Inrgorctlroment of tho Oor-iVin- ns

In the west; nevertheless, It Is
not essential and these victories bo
won In order to defeat Germany.

Prussian militarism cannot sur-

vive sending men after mon to bo
exterminated, whilo tho Gorman
population at homo Is compelled to
livo on ovor ahortenlng rations.

The vital fact of tho second year
of tho war has been tho failure of
the central powers to break through
the British blookodo and provldo ado-qua- to

food suppltoa for tho German
pooplo.

Prussian militarism foresaw an
nstoulshly largo number of things
that would happou In a world war;
but It has shown during tho past year
Hint It did not forosoo tho necessity
for providing for tho mnnts of tho
Gormnu civilian population during
a protracted struggto.

Civilian Influence Grows.
Aa tho conflict enters upon Its

third yoar, tho Gormuu elvlllaus are
assuming greater and greater

In tho German empire.
When this lofluouco becomes suf-

ficiently dominant to overbear tho
militarists, the war will end.

Thus, the war in Its third year,
will take on an entirely now aspect.

Vlctorlo la tho old sonio, aro no
longer necoesury to suocoss.

At tho peaoe conference, tho con-

trolling Influence will rest with that
sldo which can kill In larger nuiu-bor- a.

Tho control, of course, must
bo oxorclsed within limits, but It
will make the actual aroaa of con-

quered territory hold by either sldo
of secondary Importance.

rriireo groat nations are now at
work killing Germans. Tho Germans
Tho Herman are slaughtering In re-

turn, but the lossoe of tho allies aro
divided among tho British, Fremiti
and RiiMlaus.

Tho losses Inflicted by tho thrco
allies fall upon the Gormans exclu-
sively, oseept along a Hinall part of
the eastern front, wlioro tho Austro-Hungaria- ns

are making a stand.
It would toko a long tluio to Kill

(Continued on page six)
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CASEMENT FAILS

TO IKE APPEAL

LONDON. July 38. When the
court of criminal appeal met today to
hear a "possible application" in ho-ha- lf

uf Itoger Casement, uho was
sentenced to death fur treason in con-

nection with the roount Dublin upris-i- i,

it u iuund that the dofenso
had abandoned any contemplated aus
tion.


